Introduction
============

Health surveillance was originally used for detecting health problems such as epidemics, and identifying potential factors involved in disease occurrence \[[@B1]\]. Foege et al. \[[@B2]\] recommended that action should follow after data collection and data interpretation in public health surveillance. In the case of workers\' health surveillance (WHS), the protection of workers\' health (physical, mental and social well-being) at the individual and group levels should be the main goal \[[@B3]\]. More specifically, the goal of a WHS is to detect adverse health effects resulting from occupational exposure at the earliest stage possible so that appropriate preventive measures can be instituted promptly \[[@B4]\].

Mandatory medical examinations for fire fighters are required by law in the USA (NFPA 1582, 1997), as well as in the Netherlands \[[@B5]\]. The purpose of the medical examination for fitness-for-duty tests is, as described by Cox et al. \[[@B6]\], \"to make sure that an individual is fit to perform the task involved effectively and without risk to their own or others\' health and safety.\" An example of a mandatory fitness-for-duty test is the Canadian test developed by Deakin, with representative tasks for fire fighters \[[@B7]\]. In addition to this mandatory test, WHS programs exist. In 1998, the International Labour Office recommended that, for worldwide use of WHS, it should be linked to the surveillance of occupational hazards present in the workplace. However, WHS can be mandatory or voluntary \[[@B3]\] and has different content and goals in different countries. Within the Netherlands, legislation has established that a WHS should be a reflection of the job. Furthermore, the detection of abnormalities should lead to appropriate action \[[@B8]\] by the occupational physician. Therefore, in the Netherlands interventions related to a job that are prompted by WHS results can be performed by the occupational physician as part of WHS procedures. The proposed WHS for Dutch fire fighters is a voluntary instrument. In countries where job-related interventions are not always a consequence of the results of WHS, separate health promotion programs have been described, also specific for fire fighters \[[@B9]-[@B11]\].

For fire fighters, a new WHS was developed due to the absence of one policy for occupational health care in the fire-fighting sector. The WHS was developed as the combined responsibility of the government, employers and unions \[[@B12]\]. Fire-fighting involves specific job demands: exposures to hazards in the job that cannot be prevented and may involve safety risks \[[@B13]\]. In jobs with specific job demands, a WHS is of special importance because the worker can be endangered. The possibility also exists that third parties (e.g., the public or colleagues) could be endangered if the occupational health requirements of the worker no longer fit the specific demands of the job. A new job-specific WHS for Dutch fire fighters was developed for two reasons. The first reason was different tests were used throughout the country for Dutch fire fighters until now, therefore a new nationwide WHS for fire fighters was necessary. The second reason was the introduction of new legislation, which stated that WHS should be based on the occupational health requirements that reflect the workload of the job \[[@B8]\]. For fire fighters, 12 occupational health requirements were described for the job ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When decreased work ability for the fire fighter is found with WHS, the occupational physician can give the fire fighter advice about the results and can start interventions to increase job-related health. For a description of WHS for fire fighters see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Before implementing WHS nationwide, the fire-fighting sector was advised to conduct a pilot-implementation study.

WHS held the same idea as was studied in health promotion programs, that stakeholders such as managers, union representatives and employees in the work environment should be involved when programs are implemented in the workplace \[[@B14]-[@B17]\]. If the stakeholders are not all involved in implementation studies, then it will be more difficult to implement new instruments in the field.

Rosen et al. \[[@B18]\] proposed a four-phase system for developing lifestyle interventions. For WHS, this analogy may hold as well: WHS should first go through a phase of determining feasibility and acceptability. Feasibility addresses whether or not an instrument can be implemented in practice \[[@B18]\], and acceptability concerns the opinions of stakeholders with regard to the new instrument \[[@B19]\]. In line with the ideas of Bowen et al. \[[@B19]\], when trying to implement this new WHS in the fire-fighting sector, fire fighters, testing teams, and management should be involved and asked for their opinions in order for the implementation to be successful. In addition, the content of the physical tests of WHS should be as job-specific as possible, and was therefore also assessed by experts from the sector. The opinions of several stakeholder groups were studied for later use in definitive implementation of this WHS. The aim of the present study was therefore to explore whether or not the new WHS for fire fighters is feasible and acceptable, by asking the involved stakeholders.

This study presents the process and results of the implementation of a new WHS. The study provides an overview of steps taken in the implementation process and of the involved stakeholders. The results of this implementation process may be valuable to researchers in occupational health care, as well as those in public health who are designing a process for implementation.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Participants and recruitment procedure
--------------------------------------

Three regional fire departments throughout the Netherlands selected with the help of the National Steering Group of the sector were involved in the study. In these fire departments, feasibility and acceptability were studied with three stakeholder groups: the fire fighters, testing teams judging WHS, and experts on the occupation of fire-fighting. A random sample of fire fighters in each of the three fire departments, taking into account sex, age and, status as a volunteer or professional, was invited to execute WHS after receiving information about the study. Oversampling of women and professionals was used to be able to compare subgroups in another part of the study. All fire fighters performed the same job tasks, such as fire-fighting, rescuing, and assisting at vehicle accidents. Those who were invited and agreed to participate sent back their informed consent or announced themselves by email or phone and filled out their informed consent in place of WHS. Fire fighters underwent and executed WHS. After passing all WHS tests, the participants were surveyed about the feasibility and acceptability of WHS.

In each fire department, testing teams were formed by the fire chief of the fire department. The testing teams included in total five fire-fighting sports instructors, six technical fire instructors, four occupational physicians, and five physician assistants. The testing teams conducted and judged the tests involved in WHS. The testing teams\' evaluations of the feasibility of WHS took place in a subsequent interview. Additionally, a manager from each fire department and one fire chief of volunteer fire fighters was interviewed. Questions to the interviewees started with easy questions followed by more complex questions, as proposed by Britten \[[@B20]\]. The research team had expertise in occupational medicine, psychology, and human movement science, and in conducting interviews in occupational settings (e.g., other fire fighters, ambulance personnel). The research team developed the schedule of questions used in the interviews. The interviews were conducted by the first author (human movement scientist, present at all testing days during pilot-implementation, who knew all of the interviewees). The interviewer explained the purpose of the interview, that the interview was confidential, and asked for permission to audiotape the interview.

Experts on the occupation of fire-fighting were gathered through the participating fire departments and the national steering group of the sector for participation in the expert meeting. Fifteen experts responded to the invitation to the expert meeting. Those experts were fire-fighting sports instructors, technical fire instructors, occupational physicians, managers, union representatives, and one human resources employee. The experts participated in an expert meeting to verify the job-specific content of the two physical tests. The non-probabilistic sampling method, i.e. purposive sampling, was used to invite the experts \[[@B21]\]. The experts were invited on the basis of their knowledge about fire-fighting. The experts all had a background in fire-fighting, which increased the compatibility of the experts in the meeting, as recommended by Morgan \[[@B22]\]. The experts had differential knowledge from their own occupation, but with the same basic knowledge of fire-fighting, which facilitated conversations between the experts on the theme of the meeting \[[@B22]\]. The last author chaired the meeting.

The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the ethics committee of the Academic Medical Center. The data was collected between November 2007 and February 2009.

Feasibility
-----------

Feasibility addresses whether or not an instrument can be implemented in practice \[[@B18]\]. In this study, feasibility was operationalized by four concepts: *i)* worker intent to change their own health and behavior; *ii)* quality of the testing team instructions; *iii)* the planned procedure in the field; and *iv)* organization of a future nationwide WHS.

*i)* The first concept was part of feasibility because job-related interventions for changing health and behavior, as a result of the tests, are part of WHS in the Netherlands. Therefore, the fire fighters filled out an evaluation form after performing WHS. This form contained two questions with yes/no responses concerning their own intentions to change their health behavior, if that turned out to be necessary given the results of WHS ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). *ii)* The second concept of feasibility, quality of the testing team instructions, is part of feasibility due to the essential and critical role of the testing teams in the future execution of WHS. *iii)* For the planned procedure in the field, the third concept, we investigated whether or not the logistics were feasible. *iv)* For the fourth concept of feasibility, we investigated the organization of a future nationwide WHS by looking at the success factors and potential obstacles.

Concepts *iii* and *iv* are necessary for eventual adaptations of future implementation and therefore part of feasibility. To investigate points *ii* through *iv*, testing teams participated in a structured interview in their respective fire departments after the pilot-implementation period. In some of the testing teams, multiple persons filled the same role and were interviewed together. Consequently, 16 interviews were conducted. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the open-ended interview questions regarding the instructions they received for conducting WHS, the procedures used in the field and the future organisation of the nationwide WHS. The instructions for conducting WHS included a written testing protocol, the researchers provided training for the testing teams on how to conduct WHS, and all testing teams observed a demonstration of the complete WHS procedure when it was performed in the first department. The interviews with the managers focused on the future nationwide organisation of WHS.

Acceptability
-------------

Acceptability concerns the opinions of stakeholders about the new instrument \[[@B19]\] and was assessed in two ways: *i)* satisfaction with WHS and *ii)* verification of the job-specific content of the new physical tests that was included to test the physical health requirements.

Because the opinion of the fire fighters is of importance for accepting WHS, for the first aspect of acceptability the fire fighters answered four questions about their satisfaction with WHS in their survey ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). They were asked to provide ratings between 0 (very bad) and 10 (very good).

In addition, the opinion of fire fighter experts about the job-specificity of the two functional physical tests is essential for implementation with sufficient acceptability. Therefore, 15 experts verified the job-specificity of the content of the two physical tests of WHS by giving their opinions on the job-specificity of those physical tests during the expert meeting (for the content of the two tests see [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The expert meeting was organized, first, to reach consensus about every part of the fire-fighting simulation test and, second, to determine whether or not these parts of the test reflect the real intensity and demands of on-the-job activities. These aims were explained to the experts. The experts voted on several statements electronically using an interactive group response system (TurningPoint 2008, OH, USA). Statements with several answer possibilities were presented in a Microsoft PowerPoint presentation. The experts voted by pressing a number on a response device. The procedure followed was: the statement was shown; experts voted; the results of the voting were provided; the opinions of the researchers were provided; the experts had the opportunity to present arguments for or against the statement; and final votes were given and recorded.

Data analyses
-------------

The relative frequencies (%) were calculated for the questions asked to the fire fighters about feasibility. All interviews with the testing teams and involved management were recorded and transcribed verbatim \[[@B20]\]. Then each transcript was read by the research team and relevant information for each question was extracted. As the questions were rather concrete, analyses involved summarizing the results of the interviews. The summaries were discussed by the research team. Major points of the testing teams\' responses to the questions were gathered by consensus of the research team and are presented.

For the fire fighter questions relevant to test acceptability, the median and interquartile range were calculated with SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). In addition, proportions of satisfactory (6 or higher) and unsatisfactory marks (\< 6) were calculated. From the expert meeting, consensus was defined a priori (and communicated as such with the experts) as shared opinion among at least 66.6% of the experts. That opinion was adopted by the researchers for implementation advice to be given to the sector. From the expert meeting, the consensus reached by the experts was calculated in terms of relative frequencies (%) for each statement and then described.

Results
=======

A total of 275 fire fighters from among the 1,100 invited participated in WHS. The sample included 16% women and 84% men; 51% professionals and 49% volunteers. The age breakdown was as follows: 22% were ≤ 29 years; 34% 30-39 years; 32% 40-49 years; 12% ≥ 50 years.

Feasibility
-----------

Nearly two-thirds of the fire fighters (63%) reported gaining insight into their own health after performing WHS and 246 out of 262 (94%) fire fighters reported the intention to improve their health when recommended by the occupational physician after their WHS ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

The testing teams evaluated the instructions as positive. Approximately 70% of the interviewees from the testing teams were positive about the structure of the tests, but felt that the test locations should be as close as possible. It was possible to conduct WHS using these procedures, although substantial time and effort needed to be invested in the initial organisation.

Success factors for future implementation of WHS were observed in the job-specific content of the physical tests. The cycle-ergometer test with ECG was not included in the new WHS and the occupational physicians felt that this test was lacking. Furthermore, the labor-intensive nature of WHS was judged as a potential obstacle to its implementation. The perceived effort of the physical tests could be seen as a threat to women and volunteer fire fighters, but this is left for future studies to determine.

Acceptability
-------------

Over 95% of the fire fighters appreciated WHS, were satisfied by its execution and the information they received in advance, and would appreciate this WHS if it was offered by their employers in the future. The fire fighters gave WHS an average rating of 8 on a scale from 0 to 10, as can be seen in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. These are the answers to the questions as reported in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Consensus among the 15 experts about the job-specific content of the physical tests was reached in 18 out of the 23 statements ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). The opinion of the experts was that the work-load demanded in both physical tests was comparable to the on-the-job work-load experienced during fire-fighting activities. In cases where no consensus was reached, ideas for future changes were generated by the experts.

Discussion
==========

In this pilot-implementation study, job-specific WHS for fire fighters was evaluated in terms of feasibility and acceptability. Three stakeholder groups - fire fighters, testing teams, and fire-fighting experts - were studied. As part of the investigation of feasibility, almost all fire fighters reported the intention to improve their health if advised to do so by an occupational physician. The instructions on how to conduct WHS were clear and the procedure for conducting WHS in the field was confirmed, reinforcing its feasibility. WHS was concluded to be acceptable because fire fighters rated their appreciation of the utility of WHS on average as eight points out of ten. A panel of experts reached a consensus that the content of the physical functional tests of WHS was job-specific.

In the present study, the feasibility and acceptability of one WHS were studied among stakeholders that will be most involved when it is implemented in the future \[[@B19]\]. Consequently, in the present study, feasibility was studied with fire fighters and testing teams, and acceptability was studied with fire fighters and with fire-fighting experts. Feasibility and acceptability were studied separately in this study, as described by Rosen et al. \[[@B18]\]. We think it is important to study both feasibility and acceptability during pilot implementation. If only one of these concepts is studied, e.g., feasibility, then the results only show whether it is practically feasible to implement the instrument, without providing any information on the opinions of the stakeholders who will work with the instrument in the future. When both concepts are studied with positive results, as in the present study, there is more potential for WHS to be implemented successfully in the future.

The dichotomous scale might have forced participants into one of the extremes whether they would have the intention to change behavior or not, if it was advised by the occupational physician, while the real answer was somewhere in-between, or dependent on which aspect the occupational physician would have given advice. The dichotomous scale was a considered choice, since in a pilot study doubtful answers don\'t give a direction for the definitive implementation.

In the interviews conducted for the feasibility segment of this study, it became clear that the occupational physicians felt that the cycle ergometer test in this WHS was lacking, because they were used to the cycle-ergometer test in WHS for fire fighters. However, the idea of this WHS was to test exposures and activities of the job in a job-specific way. As cycling is not job-specific for fire fighters, it was not used in this WHS. WHS is developed to monitor worker health in order to protect the worker. During the pilot-implementation, the instrument was a voluntary tool, while after the study the sector decided to make it a mandatory fitness-for-duty test. The voluntary character of the test at the time of the study might have influenced the results, as workers might have made another judgment if WHS was already the mandatory test. The moment of this pilot-implementation was the situation as questioned in this study, therefore we think this study correctly represents the opinions of the stakeholders.

Study limitations
-----------------

All stakeholders evaluated WHS mostly positively. In particular, the fire fighters gave rather high values in their evaluations. As suggested in an implementation study by Grol and Jones \[[@B28]\], it is possible with implementation studies that those most willing and ready to change, the \"early adopters,\" are most often included in implementation studies. That could be a limitation of our study, because a random sample of fire fighters from three fire departments were invited to participate in this study. Perhaps the fire fighters who agreed to participate were already willing to change and thus their evaluations were more positive. Although these fire fighters were perhaps early adopters, critical suggestions were made by these fire fighters that will be useful for future implementation of WHS. Fire fighters are not the implementers of this surveillance, but early adopters may help with the implementation process throughout the country by providing information on sessions with other fire fighters who have not yet performed WHS.

Finally, 275 fire fighters participated and more than 95% of 275 participants gave a positive response to WHS. The response rate of the fire fighters was about one in four. As authors, we realize that such a response rate does not represent an ideal situation. Nevertheless, the characteristics of the fire fighters who did respond varied; fire fighters of all age categories, volunteer and professional, male and female participated and therefore, the results are of value for future implementation of this WHS in the Dutch fire-fighting sector.

Future implications
-------------------

In line with current ideas about the implementation of other instruments in the work setting \[[@B17],[@B19]\], several stakeholders were used in this study to test feasibility and acceptability. As a result, the ideas of all stakeholder groups became clear and were incorporated into the advice provided to the sector on how to implement the final WHS in a feasible and acceptable manner nationwide.

The advice given to the fire-fighting sector was to keep using the same materials and verbal instructions and to use fire fighters with positive experiences as ambassadors in the nationwide implementation of WHS. Furthermore, it was recommended to use national, rather than regional, test centers in nationwide implementation. For some parts of the fire-fighting simulation test, small adaptations were recommended by the experts at the meeting. The first piece of advice for adaptation of the physical test was to use a platform to simulate a fire engine and to make sure that all varieties of SCBA holders used in the country can be used on the platform. Second, it was advised to vary the height of the resistance when simulating entering a door. Third, fire fighters should rescue a dummy (80 kg) by dragging it in any grip for a distance shorter than 30 m, over obstructions. Fourth, the hose-dragging simulation must be adapted to a job-specific simulation with regard to weight and length to better match situations encountered on the job. And fifth, fire fighters must climb twice over the fence rather than once.

It will be feasible and acceptable to implement this WHS in the fire-fighting sector in the future with confirmed job-specific content for the physical tests, keeping the aforementioned points in mind. However, before implementing WHS, future research should focus on other phases, as proposed by Rosen et al. \[[@B18]\]. Many fire fighters (94%) reported the intention to improve health when advised by the occupational physician, therefore it should be determined whether or not job-related interventions result in altered behavior and in better work ability among fire fighters.

In conclusion, the new WHS was found to be feasible and acceptable by fire fighters and testing teams. Experts reached a consensus about the job-specific content of most parts of the physical tests of WHS. From this study, it can be concluded that the job-specific WHS for Dutch fire fighters can be implemented, with minor adaptations suggested by the experts.
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Content of WHS for fire fighters
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WHS: workers\' health surveillance.
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Questions about feasibility for fire fighters after performance of WHS and for testing teams
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WHS: workers\' health surveillance.
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Questions about acceptability to fire fighters in the evaluation form after performing WHS
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WHS: workers\' health surveillance.
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Description of physical tests evaluated for acceptability as part of WHS
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WHS: workers\' health surveillance, SCBA: self-contained breathing apparatus.
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Answers of 275 fire fighters to evaluation questions about feasibility after executing WHS
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WHS: workers\' health surveillance.
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Ratings given by 275 fire fighters after executing WHS
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WHS: workers\' health surveillance.

###### 

Opinions of 15 experts about parts of the fire-fighting simulation test and fire-fighting stair-climb test as percentages (consensus ≥ 66.6%). \[ \] is no consensus
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SCBA: self-contained breathing apparatus.
